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The Hawaiian Souvenir Playing

CARDS
THEY ARE HERE - MY ARE BEAUTIES

Appropriate ai prizes for card games. Suitable at gifts to friends
and relatives In distant parts. i

Each ptPlt c.ntalns fifty tlireo half-ton- engravings of tho choic-
est views of Honolulu, llllo nnd tlio principal points of Interest m
the Islands. Hack design of Kamehamcha Statue In colors. Edges
In Gold. Double enamel surface, of tho very best finish. Latgo In-

dexes make them-suitabl- e for all card games. Telescope cases stamp-
ed la Gold. These cards are manufactured by tho United States Play-
ing Card Co., who Have spared no pains In making them tho finest
scenic pack of cards over published.

RETAIL PRICE $1.00 PER PACK.

Published and
for sale by

Ltd,

FINE LINOLEUMS
INLAID and FIGURED

We guaranteo these to be the very

best linoleums made and will be pleas-

ed to have you call to see them. They

are tho prodnct of the oldest and most

celebrated manufactory In the world.
New lino of goods of all descriptions.

J. HOPP & COMPANY,
LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS
Corner King and Bethel Streets

choice

candies

sent to

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

your home
Why not order a box of Saro--

ni'a fine candles when tolopbon-ta- g

tor the groceries? The Ala-

meda has just brought us the
most delicious

FRESH CHOCOLATE

CREAMS and

FRENCH CREAMS

We sell them In 1 ano
b taxes. Remember, just a

tofopnone message will bring
then to your door.

H, MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

Tho Popular Grocery.

BREAKFAST

FOODS
according to tho opinions
of physicians and food ex-

perts, wo have all tho best
of tho many breakfast
foods now on the market.
There Is one that has e

the most popular of
all foods simply because
Its work and results tell
quickly and satisfactorily.

Come and we'll tell you
confidentially which will
suit you best.

LEWIS & CO.

It it Limited ti K

1060 FORT 8TREET.

240 Two Telephones 240.

I HEME 5BifelS3M

INDIVIDUALITY

There Is Individuality about
tho same as dress. Not every

one can bo fitted with the samo clip

and spring. should bo

made to fit the face becomingly and

a Bmall featured person noods a small-

er Ions than one with a broad face.
wo fit neh Individual, and tnko all

Barv caro without piling the
price up.

A. N. SANFORD
J

Manufacturing Optician.
Boston Dullding, Fort 6tret

Over May 4. Co. . ,

., - -

tV

ROPE

PORTIERES

--s

Honolulu
and llllo

Wo nro having quite a sale
of ropo portieres. These are n
new Importation and'nre In very,
beautiful colorings. Prices arv
very low.

Extension

Dining Tables
Large stock In handsomely

finished quarter-sawe- oak,
chairs to match.

Our furniture stock at the
present time Is very complete In
every, department. Come and
see us.

Coyne Furniture
COMPANY, LTD.

PROGRESS BLOCK.

J. H. FISHBR
& Company,

Stock and Bond Brokeis.

AQENT8 FOR
FIRC ASSOCIATION, of Phlladetpht'
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, ef T'

ronto.

Offices 8tanaenwald "Ida- - ""
chant Street. Tel. Main 303

Tho trolley car going up Sixteenth
st:cet ono afternoon recently was
crowded when, at Callowhlll street, a
man leading a horse lumped on tho
back platform. Tho horte trotted un
enneerncdlv behind, and the olhor
passengers waited to see whit would
happen when tho conductor, who wut
Insldo collecting rarcs, snouia innc
In tho'' situation. Tho dialogue thut
ensued was about bb follows: "Say,
this nln't no cattle train." "Well, who
said It was?" "Don't got gay, now
That hoise'll have to get off." "Tho
horso ain't on." "Well. 1 can't carry
him; see?" "You oln't carrying him.
He's running behind." "Well, It don't
go. It's ng'ln oriiers. -- u s an rigui
as long ns I don't bring the horso In
tho car." "8ay, uon't try to kid me.
Get off, now, or I'll put you off." At
this Juncturo the conversation became
very profane, but the man with tho
horse eventually left the car and stood
at tho corner of Green street hurling
Invectives nrtcr the disappearing con
doctor. Philadelphia Ilecord.

Tho application for seats along tho
route ot the coronation procession has
begun in earnest. The prices offered
ranco as high as 25 guineas for a sin
gle sent and 500 guineas for a window
to accommodate twenty people. It la
estimated that tho omission of 'legem
street from the route will mean a loss
of 100,000 as seat hire to people
having premises there,

A commltteo has been appointed bv
the management of the St. Louis Ex
position, consisting of lawyers from
nvni-- Rinta and Territory in tho
United States, to arrange for an Inter-
national congress of lawyers and .1ur-Ist-

during the progress of the Fair.
m

l.nnashlro boasts of producing rnoro
twlus than nny other county In tho
United Kingdom. During the pest
five years 068 twins were born annual-
ly In that county. Of this number
Liverpool contributed 110 and Man-

chester 79.
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Tho successful culture of the Smyrnu

Jig In California means much for theso

Islands, It means that a new Industry

will spring Into life, that thousands of

acres of our lands unavailable for oth-

er purposes can be opened for tho cul

tivation of the Capri Fig the fruiting

dato palm, Lychco and a number of

other commercial fruits. It means a

permanent Increase In Hawaii's In

come. Wo have only to show that
profitable and agreeable employments

nro possible hero to All Hawaii rapidly
with home-seeker-

Horticulture Is doubtless our great
est attraction In ngtlculture and offers
tho most delightful of all rural uecu.

patlons. Us charm lies partly In tho
nesthctlcal atmosphere by which It Is

surrounded and which appeals strongly
to the rudest of nature.

The evolution of a fruit crop Is one
succession of agreeable and Inspiring
surprises. Climatic conditions, nowhere
clso to be found on tho mainland, ex-

ist here. This condition makes Ha-

waii exceptionally a favorite place In

which to practice diversified agricul-

ture.
What Is a Fig?

There Is an old saying: "Enjoy llfo

under our own vine nnd Sg tree,"
which Is Indicative of the many attrac-

tions of California horticulture life.
What Is a flg? Do you evor sec Its

flowers? To the layman It merely rep-

resents a moss of pulp enclosed In a
thin skin. To tho botanist, the outer
covering Is a receptacle for the thou-

sands of inconspicuous flowers, nnd

tho wholo is called an Inflorescence.
What Is a Smyrna Flg and In what

respectB does It differ from other figs?

Tho general character of tho tree and
fruit Is apparently the Bamc as In oth-

er figs, and the only guide a grower
has, that his trees may possibly be-

long to the Smyrna class Is that their
fruits never maturu.

A proper understanding of the sub-

ject can only be arrived at by dividing
tho e'dlblc fig (Flcus Carlca) into tbrcs
classes.

(1) The Wild or Capri,
(2) Tho Smyrna,
(3) The Adriatic.

these being distinguished from one an
other by their flowers, viz: Male, Ko

male. Gall and Mule Flowers.
The Wild or Capri Class.

It Is from this clnss undoubtedly that
all species of cdlblo flgs sprung, and
tho Improved, fruit Is tho result of

years of cultivation and hybridization.
The only value this class of figs pos-

sesses. Is to furnish a home for the
minute wasp, "Illastophaga Orossor
urn" for It Is only in it that the Insect

H. T.. 23. 1902. Y" L

can breed and exist.
It produces throe crops annually,

the first being known as Proflchl,

as
ns Note

third or second crop

Its appearance as first
maturing from

to Decombcr, part of which
crop remaining on trees
during the

of tho following year; the
Insect this in

tho galls tho larvao The
Flgs three kinds of

femalo and tho num

her In or less
In tho crops, but

an

POLICY.

Editor The black-

mailing ot the Advertiser
tho First Circuit

Court has com to a when It Is
to a public

Indignation cither to
tho Advertisers to

?ang. and
tenuatlns circumstances

committed

a person ildlculo,
abhorrence In

iur un
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CULTIVATION OF THE SMYRNA FIG

Class. cd under the of Mr. K. A.

all of flgs of the
which do not mature with out tlio ogy. of

of the Insect or by D. O.

Two aru In order the work should bo
both ot which con- - the men were dlvld- -

tain the first Into crews; one crew
In tho wood in March
and In June, called

tho or the now just
as the former is Only a few
oi the Drebas the bulk of them
drop to tho when quite small,
and thoso which do
large, hut hollow
seeds and lack flavor and
Their can never be
for when their are
there are no Capri
Figs.

The Bccond crop to
ture In Fresno the mid
dlo of and to ripen
up to the of
the crop is In

Class.
all sorts which

turo their fruits tho agency of
the nnd they can never ho Im

for they
or which can not

bo
There nro a or 'more sorts

of this rlass In
nmong them arc the Old Mis

sion or
Brown etc.

The Whlto has been more
for

than any other, but It is
by all a of flgs,

that it has to It.
no matter how or

enn it ever bo made to
with tho flg of

So well Is this fact that our
figs arc rushed to the
as as so as to take

of a bear the trade
the fact that

Figs aro very slow sale when tho Im
article makes Its advent.

The Capri Flg stands in tho
of to the Flg.
from tho It will bo

that it Is only In
that male aro In a

to bo of any value.
follow the insect in Its

stages. It the second
crop and In April.

The mnlo Insect which Is Is
sues from the gall first It never
leaves the flg. around It lo-

cates the gall the
makes an Its

and and
then dies.

The female tho
ma.le by the crawls tbo
orifice of the flg which is then Open

out from the and flies to a Flg. the gall
wood In March and In June; ( flowers of which are then ready to

second crop known j cctvo the egg.
out the first crop tho fact that this is In April

and In and finally and that this Is the very same flg.

tbo
making tho

ripens and
October

dormant tho
winter and not

April
during period remains

In state. Cap-

ri contain flowers,
male, gall flowers,

greater
dogred several

ADVURTISER'S

Sunday
campaign

against Judgc-t- i

support
diabolic attitude

crime

connection certain plantation

By ALLAN HERBERT

supervision
varieties Schwarz Division Kntomol- -

Department Agriculture, Wash-agenc-

artificial Ington,
pollination. distinct thnt

annually, pcilltcd, employed
fcmnlo flowers, appearing picked

current year's
maturing "lire-las;-

second,
ripening.

mature,
ground

mature, though
contain

substance.
chnracter changed,

flowers receptive,
pollen producing

commences
County during

August continues
although

practically harvested
September.

Adriatic

without
Insect,

proved, contain malformed
mulo flowers,

fertilized.
hundred

California, In-

cluded
California White Adri-

atic, Turkey,
Adriatic

extensively planted drying pur-

poses admit-

ted having knowledge
nothing recommend

manipulated pro-

cessed, compare
imported commerce.

known,
Kastcrn

rapidly possible,
advantage market,
recognizing California)

ported
Caprlfleatlon.

relation
Smyrna although

preceding remarks
understood one.crop

produced
quantity

various
s

Mammonl emerges
wingless,

Crawling
containing females,

powerful
Impregnates

enlarges
male, through

pushing current season's Proflchl
maturing

Mammonl,
budding ripens

maturing August,'
Mammonl

Mamomnl

ripening

varying

mandibles

whoso staminatc or organs do
not mature beforo June.

Tho Insect forces its way Into tho
flg, using a saw-llk- o protuberance
dor the thorax for that purpose nnd

its wings in tho operation.
Inside It crawls around nnd deposits
ono egg in each of the ovaries of tho
gall flowers.

Work at the Orchard.
The Insects In these galls mature In

June, the females in this instance. In
passing out of tho flg go through tho

there is only ono crop which! zone of flowers surrounding the
produces abundance of male or. orifice, which aro then mature, and

flowers, and that is tho Pro-(g- bodies and wings dUBted with
flchl, so, consequently this Is tho enly' pollen.
ono of any value to the Smyrna class. During tho past season the caprlflea.
Tho succeeding crops servo only as a tlon of tho Smyrna Flg orchard at the
babltat for tho flg wasps. Fanchor Creek Nurseries was conduct- -

a s r p.

TUB

Bulletin:

the
pass

absolutely necessary hate
meeting

Hito

Tho of the
the In

that In

In tho
O. tho of tho

and or and sheet has to
o enco and de dnys in tho jail

nounco the of the r0r
'mere palliation

jveiy

quemiun,

In

three

wood

middle

male

flowers

them

main

losing Once

male

their

WILL DOLE PARDON'.'

Tribune.)
anarchistic attacks

Advertiser
city AaB.. culminated another

spectacular Courts.
Wnltor Smith editor Lrlg- -

wards Judges Humphreys Gear boon sentenced thirty
forever expose Imprisonment Oahu

motives Advertiser contempt. Chief Justice Frcnr,

almost

female

Illack,

market

a writ habeas corpus sav
rd' Smith In rlson

nranns ra m ni u ure KInllv nn.l ntt.i-k- K ,
Judges and deal there are for April 21,

lono. The whole business rcks of tlio Tbn Incident recnlls tho disturbances
foulest of human otteimes , thut of In tho First Circuit Court auoui a year
bringing into con-
tempt, and

Smyrna
embraces

nothing

October,

embraces

growing

Now

opening with

opening

stamlnate

Hono-

lulu Judiciary

chapter

granting
from confinement

HuninhrevH

because they entrusted wit i L..,h .r.,u.,i, f ,tho Justice tho office of

,,!. . ing Oovcrnor Cooper. When
The Advertiser I mnkinir utrmmnna' Hartwrll. llalloil and L. Thurston

DON Ql'IXOTB,
23, 1902.

mm

This

crops

This

o

upon

.and

worse

habeas corpus, will Dolo nave

tho pardon?

Plans for Mono rail road, St,

It may stockholders to havo been

know bondB mortgages on mltted Chicago Yerkos. speed
nliiro even tlinv rlnlmeil nllteB hour. If

the flgs nnd whoro they were beyond
reach, they were pulled ofl with a light
bamboo pole, lining an Iron loop at
onj end; another Bcwcd tho flgs on
strings rafa, from two to four figs
on each string, while tho other crew
was kept busily engaged hanging
the flgs In the Smyrna Fig trees, from
twelve or twenty flgs being suspended
In each tree. Only about one-fift- of
the Smyrna Trees were capriflcd,
a large number flgs were not pulled,
so that the crop should
bo fully supplied with insects.

Flight Insects.
The Insects not nil Ibsiic in ono

dny, but the flight lasts over a period
of from five to eight days, from fifteen
to fitly Insects Issuing from each flg
dally, occurring chiefly during tho
morning hours. female having se-

lected a Smyrna Flg suited it, goes
to tho orifice and forces Its in.
losing Its wings In the samp manner
ns when It enters (lie Capri Flg. Once
Inside It endeavors to lay its eggs, but
the styles tho femalo flowers
so long, it Is unable do so, but In
Its vain efforts to find a depository for
uicm, It crawls around In tho flg. ferti-

lizes tho stigmas the femalo flowers
then In tho receptive stage, and thus.
although It sacrifices Its own life and

to propagate Its species. It paves
the foundation for the propagation of
new (lg trees, from the fertile seeds
which arc produced, and which could
otherwise only be raised from cuttings,
as as for bringing to perfection
a flg which can well ho named a "king'
nmong Its kind, nnd which without its
nld would dry and shrivel up.

In Its Winter Quarters.
Having provided for tho which

delight tho pnlato, again to
our valuable little friend, and carry it
through to Its winter quarters.

From the Proflchl Flgs remaining on
the Capri Fig trees, the insects pass

the Mammonl carrying pol-

len their bodies and wings, fertiliz-
ing 'the Isolated specimens female
flowers and depositing their eggs In
the gall flowers and then perishing,
having In this case not only propagat-
ed their own species but having been
the menus of providing for thu propa-

gation of new Capri Flg trees, from
the fertile seeds which tho fig con-

tains, Tho first Mammonl ma
tures In August and the wasps
from this to tho second Mammonl
This ripens from 15

December 1st. As stated beforo many
the flgs will remain green and

dormant during the winter months
flgs which do mature, aro of two

classes, those which contain nothing
hut female flowers, tho Insects being
entirely absent known nB pulpy flgs
nnd although cdlblo aro rather Insipid;
and those producing a normal flg, from
which tho insects Issue the samo as
In prior crops.

Naturu evidently lost n link In per-

mitting this fourth generation in
sects to Issue, for the greater portiou
nro lost, thero being but very few
young flgs and from a practical stand
point for them enter.

Tbo metamorphosis of tho cnprillcat- -

cd Smyrna Figs Is ono the striking
In connection with this sub-

ject. Within a week after tho Smyrna
Flg has been pollinated, n is readily
distinguished by Its healthy green col-

or, nbsenco ribs and firmness. The
unfertilized fruits of a dull, yellow-

ish green, the ribs are distinctly out-

lined nnd when pressure Is exerted the
flg collapses.
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TUB VILLAIN'8 DIALOGUE.

Communicated.
First (In Advertiser paper

offlco) "How much moro spneo Is

there filled?"
Second ditto: "Thero Just two

nnd two Inches more, sir."
First Villain, (and always will be)

"Then wrlto something about
Humphreys and Gear. Don't spare tho
tobacco,"

Second ditto: "What shall I write
about?"

First Villain, (always was) "Oh!
1 don't know. What's thu matter with
charging them concealing the no- -

Woods, tho cloudburst inKrAdvertiser outfitago. when tho samo
was doing stunts between Jail and tho Valley, smoking three cigars a dny

iiuanit

'he case of the two judges It Is eveii;rllrlr,lnm ., ,ho nrlvttlo offlcp8 0, hold! say that Judge Humphreys
are
in.. ii Chief and Act

If. K.

A.

of

in

of

of

to

of

of

we

of

of

of

to

of

of

f--a

are

and

re I uses 10 nuy now i.asier nonneis lor
the Central Union nttendantB. That
ought settlo him."

efforts editorially and by caricature to were sent to by Judge Humphreys j
-

brine Judges Humnhrevs and Genr Intu rnp rrnii.mni nf Court, tho Acting Gov I Roosevelt's first move has Been
Usgraee, nothing Is too low for theso ernor B9UPd a pardon so promptly that made against tho Trusts, a bill having
jharacter cutthroats to use, every Judl- - ,h rtd 110t sp() tne nBIde of a cell been died nt St. Paul In the raBO ot
Mill urnrri find nrlvntA ant fa mn irttlfloil ' ' . . ti m-.- .- i n. vt.... -- ...- ,...,... - present enso Oovcrnor Dolo xno unueu nmics uSBini i" iriu

edUor'irTirZiv0. o7t.h.mBe.f w, have tho opportunity of - J'--j
favor to his same move will made byextending the sameluman vampires are to apparent that

child of six years understands them, coterie of political brigands. Dolo and Mates Court somo ten yenrs

As I have suggested In the beginning his abettors stnnd between the pang hence. In the meantime many of

it this communication let a public 0f ljulltns and prison. If tho Supremo expenso filed by attorneys on
meeting bo called to settle onco and Coi)rl rcrllBPB t0 rcleaso 8mlth on the both sides

mm writ of
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Franco possesses 2,801,000 dogs. If
anybody doubts this statement the en
nines can bo counted, as thoy are all
registered. Them Is no extra tax for
t.uly dogs In tho European Republic.

Philadelphia Is slowly sobering up.

breath long enough Thero has been a small decrease In thesometimes glvo the present generation can only hold our
no little trouble about tho Interest, wo shall learn how to tiacl. UuaKer uiys aninhonuess.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6,

II. W. Foster, jeweler, 158 Hotel St.
Q, II. Kerrey's office, 8 Campbell bid.

First class housekeeper wanted. See
ad In New Today.

PEEIILK3S PRESERVING PAINI
will not crack, scalo or peal off,

A pleasant room convenient to elec-

tric cars Is for rent. See New Today.
Nicely furnished rooms, Popular

House, 1219 Fort St, X1.G0 per week up.

The Hancock brought news of an
advance of cent In the price of raw
Bugar.

Five room cottage oft Liliha near
School street for rent. See ad In

Ulank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc,
manufactured by tbo Uulletln Publish-
ing Co.

Pcdolln relieves and cures bunions
nnd soft corns. Dr. TV. R. Dogle. Ore- -

Koi block. '
N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co. are to

have a special sale of rlbbonB this
week. See ad.

Tho very best developing and print
Ing ot plat.es and films at Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

Ic Progres will hold a special
meeting Monday evening. Work In
the second degree.

E. E. Richards has been appointed
llllo agent of the Insurance Company
of North America.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Uulletln gives a complete summary of
tho news of tho day.

Printing and of Pltcs and meet
teMe

Photo Kcwnl0
Lconaru lanea to iiiukc his uih-ujjii- - nu,.

fd balloon nsccnslon to the high
blowing yesterday.

Whitney & Mnrsh have an advertise-
ment in this Issuo that will appeal to
tho good sense of Easter buyers.

Judge Kstee Is again being promi-

nently mentioned to succeed Secretary
Hitchcock In the Interior Department.

hold In suggested

first
from will with negroes

Is provo thit
Tho imlcncnucni will

hereafter Isniic a weekly English
In conjunction with Its Hawaiian

Issue.
Uourbon Whiskey, 6 years old, 3.S0;

Claret, 50 Sherry and Tokay, 75

cents a gallon Hoffschlaeger Co.'s,
ICIntf street.

The Pacific Import Co. come to
tho front and shown progresslvcncss
by taking a half page aihqrtlscbent In

tho llullctlu. The prices nnd goods
offered nrc of value.

Don't forget Caraarlnos of Call-forn-

Fruit Market wh.cn you want
fruit and vegetables. He always
on band a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and fruits. Telephone Main
378.

The late Frederick Whitney, who
was murdered in the Northwest fcomo

time ago, left some property there. Ills
father. Hon. II. Whitney, sought to

administration of tho estate here,
hut Judge Gear Informed hlra thero
was no jurisdiction.

Mrs. Rogers, wife of en-

tertained Roys' Ilrlgade with

lantern talk on London yesterday
evening. Tho lads havo treated
to sliullur tnlks for several Saturday

imst. tho Rhine other
tourist of Europe having been

Mrs. Rogers delighted hot
audience.

-- f
The Antl-Paloo- n League will hold a

convention In Y. C. A. hall on
Thursday evening. W. O. Smith and
Rev. W. 1). Westcrvelt will
leading spenkers. Government ills
pensary legislation main

The l.eaguo Intends making a
strong fight for local option in thin
Territory.

Tho transport Hancock. Captain
Wilson, days from San Francisco,
with nearly a thousand men, troops ot
the Infantry, Marine Corps,
uals nnd recruits, for Manila, arrived
iu port eurly yesterday morning,
will resumo her vojngo early this
week, Two days' later news mail
were brought by Hancock.

Ono of next month's moonlight
nights w'll Improved by the fust
prosifying 1002 Club by a delightful
barre part) in Honolulu's pleasant
harbor. A large b.irgo will be arrange
ml for dancing mid scores of so
clety's members mid their friends will
cnjny themselves to the areompnnl-men- t

of their quintet club's musl nnd
appropriate refreshments.

A kw: &k' it. .& ,i4lSMK!ut..1.1

BECAUSE HANAN SHOES
cheer tho feet, nrc guaranteed
comforters, top grades, maxi-

mum values, Talked about, be-

cause others try to Imitate them,
because they occupy a class ex-

clusively their own. o o o o
The accompanying cut illustrate
ono of their newest It
combines comfort, style and
good wear, o o o o o o o

Mc Inerny
SHOE STORE

V 3v

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tho Kcaubou picked up a
small Japanese boat off this harbor.

The freighter Tamplco left Seattle
for this port on 11.

The Maklkl baseball team beat the
High School nine by 33 to yesterday
morning.

Judge Humphreys overruled the de-

murrer In Antone J. Lopez vs. Antonio
Manuel ct al.

The Pearl Harbor dredger had to
quit work last few days on account
ot rough weather.

As results of McKinley mem-

orial polo game, about S22S will prob-
ably be given the committee tomorrow.

The performance of Ponol Dra-

matic Society was postponed from last
night to next Saturday.

Flg fertilizing Insects will be fur-

nished tbo growers of that fruit by
agricultural department.

Last night's arrests Included 3

drunk; 2. affray; 1 disturbing quiet ot
tho night; 1 malicious injury.

The meeting ot tho Hawaiian Live
Stock Breeders' Association has been
postponed till tomorrow at 2 p. m.

The four-mast- schooner Olga ar-

rived In port yesterday with a cargo of
coal from Newcastle, CI days out.

Among the arrivals by Klnau
were Chester Do)lc nnd L. II. Dee,'
both returning from tho big Island.

I A favorable offer ot certain lands in
' Manoa has been made by 1). Dill-
ingham to Mr. Grlswold who Is pro- -
mottug a scheme for dot eloping them.

Tho Woman's Oulld of the Second
developing CoDKrcKnton of 8t Andrew. w,

films done at Hone. om of Mrs. C.
lulu Supply to. Cra , noar wldCf arc.
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wind

lasts;

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.

Fltchburg Sentinel.
LaBt week's Congrcgatlonallst, under

tho heading "Manhood Suffrage a Fail-

ure," Bocms to argue altogether too far

The Planters' Association will the direction by tho title.
a prlvato meeting tomorrow. Mem- - In tho place, tho experlcnco of
bers Hawaii bo In attend- -
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cas

try made a great mistake. In recon-
struction times, when It put the ballot
Intu the hands ot tho negro. Doubt-H- is

most ot the people will agree with
that conclusion, but tho suffrage was
given to the blacks upon tho samo con-
ditions as It has always been given to
the whites In the South, and (t was not
suggested by tho experience ot the
South before the war, nor has tho con
duct of the Southern whltej mce tho
wnr given rise to the suggestion that
manhood suffrage was a failure.

Hut tho main purpose of the article
appears when tho scene Is shU'tol to
Hawaii, where things are In n tsrrlble
mess, owing to tho American system c f
annexation. It looks as If President
Roosevelt might be persuaded to re-

move Governor Dole at least we hear
of n special representative ot the Prei
Idcnt going out thero to learn the tacts
first hand and not tako the statements
of Governor Dole and tbo Governor
has been one of tho leading representa-
tives ot tho whlto American Influence
of the Islands. The coniphlnt Is thaC
the suffrage ought not to have been
given to the native Hawailans. Dut
If we had not annexed the Islands, 'his
trouble would not have arisen. The
population thero waB not ready for the
American system of government. Al
ready tho Islands have caused us more
trouble thnn they have been of benefit.
nnd It remains yet to be shown that
the annexation was a wise measure,
it has never yet appeared that we
could not havo secured without an-

nexation all the advantages which we
expected to gain by It, while we would
have nvolded the Interference of Ha
waiian matters with the business of
the United States proper, for which we
need all the time of Congress and all
the money which we can raise by tax-

ation.
Hut when It comes to manhood suf-

frage, it is not shown by the experi-
ence of Hawaii that It Is a failure, but
It Is more evident that what Is needed
Is nn educational qualification, such as
we hac In Massachusetts, but which Is
not In force In most ot the States, and
In retaining which Massachusetts gives
thn Southern States opportunity to
fling nt her tho charge that she Is as
unconstitutional as they arc with their
shotgun arguments. Intelligence is
re quired fur tho suffrage, as fully 'in
this country as It Is In Hawaii and tor
the Southern and Northern whites' as
for the blacks. We hope. In tlmo, to
see the entire country como to the
staud of Massachusetts,
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